
Join a community of arts leaders to inform a community-based
plan for engagement in arts education and leverage shared
leadership in the arts to support the sustainability of arts
education in our county. How can we create arts education
programming in schools that will nurture positive outcomes for
our students?

There are two more meeting dates, from 4-5 p.m.:
January 9, 2024

April 9, 2024

The January meeting will be devoted to funding, particularly Proposition 28. We will continue to be
a resource for Prop 28 guidances as the California Department of Education releases them.



Register To Attend the Council
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We hope you can join us virtually on Wednesday, February 7 at 8:30
a.m. Come to Session One at 10:40 a.m. to hear how the arts can
be leveraged to support the eight state priorities of the LCAP.

Click on the button to register.

Register

2024 LCAP Flyer.docx - Google Docs.pdf
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The 2024 ¡Viva el mariachi! Showcase at the Mexican Heritage Plaza will take place on Thursday,
April 4, 2024, from 6:00-8:00 p.m. outside at the Mexican Heritage Plaza.

2023 Viva el mariachi Showcase

https://sccoe.to/ArtsLeadershipCouncil
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/64f8b71804c534112a9d8006
https://sites.google.com/sccoe.org/2024lcaplandingpage-february72/cia-team
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/658466c32b51650b9148b4ae


Mariachi Webpage

Applications are open!
Theme: The Arts are Culture!
The Santa Clara County O�ce of Education announces the 2024
Young Artist Showcase. This showcase is open to public school
students, grades Pre-kindergarten through 12th grade, in Santa
Clara County. Adjudicators will determine the student artwork to
be accepted into the permanent exhibit of student artwork located
within the SCCOE campuses and showcased at the virtual Young
Artist Showcase Celebration on May 16, 2024, at 4:00 p.m. All
artwork will be submitted digitally.

This year’s artwork theme, ¡The Arts are culture!’, encourages youth to imagine, through the arts
and creativity, a place of belonging and a valuing of diversity through cultural celebration and
creative expression. Understanding, belonging, and empathy are important to thrive in a diverse,
contemporary world. Artistic expression is a means for expressing ourselves and our values. That
expression contributes to the mosaic that is the rich ecosystem of Santa Clara County schools.

Click Here To Go to the YAS Guidelines

Submit Young Artist Showcase Artwork Here

As the Arts Coordinator, I support schools and districts by offering technical assistance and
conducting professional learning sessions on the strategic arts plans, California Arts Standards,
th A t F k U i l D i f L i t i t ti t it f di t

https://www.sccoe.org/arts/Pages/Mariachi-Showcase-Event.aspx
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xiW3tnRWmbjbSFBb6bZUBSRrtFvMGLMw?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/xms4gr5V399HsaNh7


education infrastructure, ELO-P, and arts after-school, and other
arts-related topics. Feel free to contact me if you require any
training related to those topics or training speci�cally for arts
teachers in your schools. Feel free to contact me at
sfojas@sccoe.org.

The Arts Education Community of Practice will be held on the 3rd
Thursday of September, October, November, January, February,
March, and April. We will be offering many of the sessions in
person. For some of the sessions, we will be hybrid.

Arts Education Community of Practice

The 2024 symposium will be held in Monterey, CA, February 21-23,
2024. The symposium theme is Students Rising: Safe, Engaged,
Supported. It has always been a space for educators throughout
California to connect, collaborate, and learn. We strongly believe that student arts serve as an
inspiration and connection for the educational leaders who will be attending the symposium!

Visit the 2024 CISC Leadership Symposium Website

mailto:sfojas@sccoe.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcXPgNjudtLuxUx0jCRoK9y78-WyNEZvDozslIQjgnE-oyuw/viewform
https://www.ciscsymposium.org/


Dr. Jerry Hiura Next Gen Visual Artist Award | San José Museum of Art
The Dr. Jerry Hiura Next Gen Visual Artist Award honors Dr. Jerry's passions through a scholarship
that celebrates young visionary artists and supports their artistic practice and goals as they pursue
higher education. 2023 APPLICATION The Dr. Jerry Hiura Next Gen Visual Artist Award is open to
high school students in Santa Clara County.

 sjmusart.org

Apply Here

Student Art and Film Contest Prompt for December & January
The Hope & Justice initiative offers young people the opportunity to win prizes and promote
mental health by expressing their feelings and inspiring others through art. Our monthly Hope &
Justice contests ask young people grades 5-12 (ages 12-25) to explore how they are coping
through tough times and the changes they want to see in their communities. Young people can
submit entries related to the themes of “Hope,” “Justice,” or monthly prompts about different
topics. All art forms are accepted – visual art, short �lms, poetry, original music, TikToks, dance,

d ! Y th i t $300 i A ift d L h !

https://sjmusart.org/education/dr-jerry-hiura-next-gen-visual-artist-award
https://sjmusart.org/dr-jerry-hiura-next-gen-visual-artist-award-application
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://gallery.directingchange.org/contest/monthly-prompt/__;!!LqsEMg!QdBBn_P_tEAwpD33D8C9_-Q_mQ-U6kpoA_JH4r_9aufd8KRyQtS6tvxWKvZ-2SS6jD8n1XKAT_ESGIbg1ZM$


December & January’s Prompt (due January 31, 2024): What I
Wish My Parent(s) and other Adults Knew

Monthly Prompt: Hope and Justice

Click Here

Hope&JusticeDec.JanFlyer_.pdf
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California Full-Time Equivalent Arts Educator
Dashboard

This interactive dashboard shows the number of Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) arts education
teachers by school level, district, county, and statewide.

Local educational agencies (LEAs) report this data to the California Department of Education
(CDE) through the California Longitudinal Pupil Achievement Data System (CALPADS). Please note
that itinerant arts education programs (i.e., traveling teachers coordinated by a school district)
reporting varies by LEA; some LEAs report their itinerant FTEs at the District level data, and other
LEAs report their itinerant FTEs at the school level.

Data Source: Classroom-based teaching assignments and FTE submitted and certi�ed by LEAs
and/or charter schools as part of the annual CALPADS Fall 2 submission and assignment
monitoring outcome data determined during the annual assignment monitoring process conducted
by the CTC through CalSAAS. (https://createca.org/california-arts-education-data-project/, pulled
11 28 2023)

https://gallery.directingchange.org/contest/monthly-prompt/
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/65846d7e7d11c0a1e1116f98
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/65846d887d11c0a1e1116fe7
https://createca.org/california-arts-education-data-project/


Click Here - FTE Arts Educators Dashboard

Abstract
Over the past two decades, there has been a major increase in research into the effects of the arts
on health and well-being, alongside developments in practice and policy activities in different
countries across the WHO European Region and further a�eld. This report synthesizes the global
evidence on the role of the arts in improving health and well-being, with a speci�c focus on the
WHO European Region. Results from over 3000 studies identi�ed a major role for the arts in the
prevention of ill health, promotion of health, and management and treatment of illness across the
lifespan. The reviewed evidence included study designs such as uncontrolled pilot studies, case
studies, small-scale cross-sectional surveys, nationally representative longitudinal cohort studies,
community-wide ethnographies and randomized controlled trials from diverse disciplines. The
bene�cial impact of the arts could be furthered through acknowledging and acting on the growing
evidence base; promoting arts engagement at the individual, local and national levels; and
supporting cross sectoral collaboration

https://createca.org/california-arts-education-data-project/
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About us

Artspiration is the countywide initiative to support arts education
for all students in Santa Clara County Schools.
Vision: Partnering with public schools, arts organizations, and the
greater community to foster equitable and transformative
education through the Arts.
Mission: Artspiration is committed to shared leadership in
advocating, empowering, and supporting sustainable arts
education to develop the creative capacity of each student and
educator in Santa Clara County public schools.

Email: sfojas@sccoe.org
Website: artspiration.sccoe.org
Location: 1290 Ridder Park Drive, San Jose, CA, USA
Phone: (408) 453-6535

Artspiration@SCCOE
www.artspiration.sccoe.org

Contact

Subscribe

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/65847315b0a469210fc1e17c
mailto:sfojas@sccoe.org
http://artspiration.sccoe.org/
https://maps.google.com/?q=1290+Ridder+Park+Dr,+San+Jose,+CA+95131,+USA&ftid=0x808fcc08658d0891:0x43839f2f7ca55c0d
https://www.instagram.com/artspiration_sccoe

